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1By Newspaper, devoted to the material in-
erests of te people of this County and the
State. Itcirculate4 ej ensively., and .vs an
Ad-ertlu, medfirm- offers 'ntivaled ad-
vaas. For Terms,.see Arst page.

The trial of Guiteau has devel-
oped the fIct that sofarfrom a
rank's being an Oddity he is, to the

contrary, one of the commonest of
the human family. As specimens
of these -late developments we may
mention,-, among many examples,
the following : Sergeant Mason,

lo' -f thejai-gards, shoots at
Guiteau through the window of his
cell. Ajail warden goes into Gui
teaus cel a attempts to shoot
him w. .pistol, A bumpkmn
named Jones rides up to the prison
vaR.in whichui( eap s, being con
veed from court tq jail and fires
at :the. prisoner. A desperate.fel
low draws a big .navy pistol on
Giteau in the court rom,.-=d is
prevented, by the Marahat from
murdering the wretch while the
trial is in progress.. IAdies of hjgb
social rank. glittering in jewels and
silks, sit through.the tedious trial
day.by day unabashed by. th
obscene ribaldry of.the <defendant.
They crowd round the dock in teir
eager desire for. his antograph
Not a.fevz have visited bim in jail,
carrying flowers. eple from all
over the comtry haze . written to
Oniteambegging for Ois autograph.
Some have sent him bogas checks
for thansan.ds of dollars. The mis
erable .wretch takes, or else. pro
kenda.to take every;hing in earnest
a s an eridengo that.tbe public
a sympat~idng.itbLi.. He is
constantly referring M ourt to
these ad. eers.They
minister to. his nordi viy.
A&fe) days.go the prisoner .an:
ndanied that ehad received alet
tez from an'executive officer of the
Western Union Telegraph Compa
ny in New York commnding bra

aon. he. Com a' offcera
mae,nizxsstigation and discov-

ered that one of thei enrployees
had writter~such a n9te on thE
Comnpany's paper, B:e atempted
to'excuse himself bysaying that, he
wrotQas heAid in order toinsure.his

*receiving Guteus~au-tograph. He
was promnptlyscharged from his
place. __

-BolB dharge.
Scovifle; inahis nyeech befored the

jiry, drieated a~decided sensation
when he charged Grant, Arthur
and Corikling with'G'arfield's death.
He said that these maen' and their
stalwart adheres,'by their opposi
tion to Garfield, had created upon
theI diseased mirnd of Guiteau the
impression that Garfield's 'ddath~
was necessary- to- the salvation ol
the bountry: That they now want
Ghzitehuidedisred(saiie and hanged

-for the urse' of- removing this
obloquf; Tihes ieli was dertaihly
a very bo'ld on'e ;Cbut we think it
was rash and will do the- defend-
ant's case iiores'harm thani good.
The effect of'e'speech is to put

-the jury in a very awkward dilem-
ma.' MJeording to Scoville's view,

lfthy-aequit the defendant it -wil]
amnosnt't enictgQrant, Arthur
.and'Conkhuig1before the country of

-' being -"intHettmDfand tnorally
guilty nof the :death-of the Presi
dent.
-Sovilte's argument-is something
lke the charge we~recently heard

rma. Cirenit Judge to a petty
juryJ in-aease-of grand :larceny.

-The Judge charged~the jury that
they should:rememiber that ~an act
quittal of the prisoner wouldamont
to coni~ctng the prossecutig wit-
ness of perjury.

Then amendment to the election~
bil allowing-the : Supervisor of
Begistration toadd to the list of
registered voters-the names of per.
sons who fail to registe-is wrong,
and it is a matter of -astonishment
that enehz &'feature was adopted by
29 votes -to 5. In the frt place it
puts-a greit'deal too-much power
in the handst one man ; besides
thati-4gistratioii ceases to~be regis.
tration -when one man is allowed
thus to register for others.

A Ere in Atlanta Saturday morn-
-ing destroyed $500,000 worth of
property-insurance $250,000.

Aleander Stephens, of Georgia,
will be seventy years old the 11th
of FPbruary.

Demanding Justiee.-i--*n47 Get-'
ting EL

A man named oes. of D
troit, Michigan, tegnI;one time

ago a libel suit against the Aets ofi
that city because the .News had c

charged him with murdering a

opung woma e laid his.dam -

ages at $50,000. The publishers
admitted the publication, and set

up as their only defense that thi
charge was true. The case was

tried last week; and the jury found
for the -defendant, the testimony I

satsfying the minds of the jury of
VaMtutfunes of e' re

Immedidtelf'Aftr,thisiltial a war-

rant vas issued againt Peoples; he
was indicted for the murder of the
woman; and the probabilities are I
that he will-be convieted and hang-
ed.
-A case somewhat similar to the
above doecurred last year in this
County.: Andrew Phinney, a noto-
rious-negro politician, was-suspeet-
ed -by some persons of his own

color of having broken into Mr W.
W.:: Waldrop's gin-house sand -of
having stolen cotton therefrom.
They communicated their suspi-
cions: to others. When Phinney
tearned of the reports that these
persons had been circulating -his
indignation was unbounded, He-

- immediately set about to vindicate
his character; he "hired a lawyer"
and began a civil action for slander
before a Trial Justice, laying his.
damages at something nder a.

-hundred dollars. At the trial the
defendants not only gained the
verdict, but they made such a strong
case against Phinney that he was

arrested at onoe on the charge of
burglary.- At the next .-term of
Court (last'November) he was eon-

vieted-by overwhelming evidence,
and gofr a five years' sertence -in the
State: Penitentiary, where he -now
is. ~

-

the eighteen Grand Jurors
drawn last week for this County
6ly one ia a negro ; and there is
only one negro on the Petit Jzry.
A great deal has been said of late
as to the probability of an indepen-
dent movement in.this, State at.the
next election; and .it is just such
acts as this that will give an excuse

for- such movement and render its
success possible. When Democrat-
ic oflce holders discriminate so

palpably and pointed against
thenegro he cannot be blamed if
he fails to believe the promises of
equal rights which the Democrats
make to him during a political cam-

p.aign. Such conduct tends to
alienate him and to drnve him into
opposition. But outside of the.con-
sideration of policy, it is not right.
--The directors of the Greenville
& Laurens-R.: B., will begin at once
the building of the road, and-expect
to push it through in seshort a
time as possible. They have re-
ceived propositions from the Rich-
mond- &"Danville R. R. -Co.,-and
also from ihe-Augusta & Knoxville
Ra Ri, but' have not yet accepted
either proposition ; or if they' have
the fact is kept secret;
This Croad when cotrpleted will

shorten 'the distance between Green:
ville and Newberry thirty miles.

~The mother 'of young Drury, who
was shot by ex-Gov. Scott at Napo-
leon, 0., brought a civil suit against
the ex-Governor for $10,000 for the
loss of her son. He has compro-
mised by paying $500
A Greenback newspaper is to be

started at Columbia soon. It will
need a goodly quantity of green-
backs in the cashbbox to sustain a
Greenback paper in South Carolina.

The General Assembly has passed
a bill to provide for the preparation
of the rolls of troops 'from this
State ini the Confederate Armny.
Hon. Ciarkson N. P:otter,. of New

York, died the 23d instant..-
stMee News.

'/Deputy SherEf J.. Hi Wbb, of
FSdgefield, was drowned while at-
tempting. to eross Sleepy Creek
Saturday nmght.

Rev. J. G. Landrumn, who.was
one of the oldest Baptist ministers
in the State, died recently at his
home in Spartsuburg County.
The Anderson papers deny the

report of small-pox at that place.
The rumor resulted from the fact
that one of--the immigrants that
arrived the 16th was considerably
"pitted," .having had small-pox
about five months ago.
A collision occurred on the Char-

leston & Savannah B. R.,near
Adam's Bun, Saturday morning be
f,ween two passenger trains. H. A.
Fox, postal clerk, and Bradley
Scott, colored fireman, were killed.
Several other persons were badly
hurt.

Willie Cason, of Hodges, was
seriously stabbed by Cha. L. Dun-
lap, of Rock Hill, at: the Presbyte
rnan Church at Waihalla last Sun-'
day morning. The trouble arose
in consequence of Dunlap's sticking
pins in Cason in Sunday School:
Both are students at the-Adger
College.

Gaiteaa's iaL is nearly-. r.
udge Porter made* the closing
peech t t4e jury Tuesday and Fr

esterday. The Judge's charg r

rill probably occipy a day. Tby
ase will be given to the jury this
reek. TU

Legislative. the le
J..2 -SAmE.-The Cita-Jel ;of t>il 'paiised its third iding- by - conbe

o 14, and was returned to the ceat
souse. -Biff-to autherize- Penitene a

iary Board to compr4pise forfeit- ed ou

tres of bo'n'd f6rescapd conviiti ,

was rejected.
nstructing the Comptroller Gene- tua
al to postpone .delinquent land electe
lales and instructing C6anty Treas- uable
irers to receive the taxes, wiih mitte
,enalties, up to Mareh 1st, was ithat
6dopted.
The Election Bill was passed to. thatthird reading by a vote of 57 to the S19. Mr. Johnstone voted for the

>ill; Messrs. -Sligh and- Wilson
wn

were absent, or paired.. An amend iany
nent was added to the bill allowng butti;he Supervisor to add such names that
f&qi'lified voters as he knew lived meats
u the County but had failed-to
:egister before the books were rious
-losed. addici
J.s. 23--SEE.-Bill to repeal Ar

he General Stock Law rejected by CowL81 10. d1 -c,ed b a
H6usr..-The Election Bill 4as went

read the third time. 'Mr. Simonton
ntroduced a resolution. that. por- bcgle
aits of Judge John Belton O'Neall . g

ind George McDuffie, to, be exe- whielsiifed bj 9ome excellent aftist, be lonlyIsecnred- for the Senate Chamber been
3nd the Hall of Representatives; Rdbei
JA. 24-SEN-h .-Nothing of tic'

special interest. five
Hou6E.-Committee on Incorpo- w

ratious reported iorably on Bill geithto chirter 'the Newberry & Stlantic a sto
R. R. Company.- 'Bill to: prohibit i.41
the sale or :delivery on -orders of T
spiritnous, liquors. iptLhiyown of sue1Prosperity, except by druggists, said
passed to third'reading. The XeIs subj'e
and Courier says: "Mr. Slighniide .isad
abig speech in favor of theybili, 'Spealand Mr. Johnstone submitted -peti by t

tion against; he, however, took no,
position against the measure." dica

Among Our. Exchanges. 1man
heiea

The .'aroina Spartan, one of theL Mr
oldest and best weeklies in. the
State, has eulsrged its size to an bermh
eight column paper. ept
The Lexington Dispatch of the has g

18th says - "Jno. F. Hobbs, Esq., -his Sc
left Coluimbii Mondayf6r Adstralia' navy.
an professional business." eson.

The Edgefield Advertiser says: want
"Mrs. General -Evabs, ac-comnanied

oby Miss Lou Gary, has -arrived I
Edgefield and tken possession of
Oakley Par..*. ,

It.is said there are 50,000 idiots .Tb
in the .United States. Allowing higo'
one to. ach country newspaper (a 8t'ate
low estimate)~ 'therd' are still~ left .Ulyse
upwards of: 40,000 to make laws .Eurpi
and* write. Spring poetry. Alas the t]
alas 1-Johnston .Monitor.. agent
W.-Gleaton, white, adveitises in' theD

the Orangeburg Times an<. .Demo- over,
crat. offering. a~liberal .reward for gamoi
the arrest and detention of !4arch *

Livinigston, colored, who stole his 0 -st~
daughter, Narcissa E. Gleaton, from regar
his residence about the 8th instant. are V
The girlia15. Thenegro is35years a

old, is black with a red ,spot in one a
eye and is 5j feet high.hjo
The Orangeberg Times.and Dem- saat

ocrat does not consider it gith.er. eOnlfl
good principle oi' good policy to jern
pander to the prejudices of the 3j.]
negro. It truly says : "The- only pasto
plan.is to-leati neither to the right taken
nor, to the left, bub to go. atra.ight hangi
forward and do that which conduces The.
most to the general interest 'and and~
welfare, leaving the conseqiiences his el
to themselves-" .op's
The Legislature has, acted on 'looke,

this, principle in adopting a general. andzu
stock law. has.si

Answer This good.
D)id you 'ever kn6w ay person to Se5

be ill wit'bout inaction of the Stomoeh, Sea
Liver or kidneys, or did you ever know who~
one who was well when either was ob-cos
structed or inactive ; and did you ever fv
know or hear of any case of the kind Fair
that Hop Bitters wouild not cure.~ frien<
Ask your neighbor the-same question that
--Times. : her d

FFv FoR AUSTRAL!A.-Col. John thou1
F:Hobbs, of teoxingto n county, was left i
in our office "ast Saturday and in- doll e

formed us that. hei would leave South ehild
Carolina in a few days for:Australia, the .

where he goes to.enter into comamer of rej
cial" business with some English sentI
capitalists. 'Mr. Hobbs, it ifbe re. of v

memibered, was' an i-depeedent-ean- 'next
didate at the last election for-Solicitor, ltl
and he says: he has been.equested to .for hi
become a candidate again in the new were
movement against t1ie Stock law, bhut the o
that he washes 'his hands of politics' ator's
ad of past political relations. He mami
has handed us- a card in which he thous
makes 'a statement to the publio, and
which we will publish at another time. Th

(Edgefteld CUironicle. 'thro
Hunt

S L McBride, of the firm of Mc- prope
Bride & Co., wholesale crockery mzer- staneu
~hants, Atlanta, Ga., who has been a Secre
~reat sufferer from Catarrh, says': 'Flie S
"After having tried all the best med- the h
cal skill in tbrc United States, and Conk
very known remedy, I was cured true,
with S. -. 8." The KING of all count
Specifies for blood diseases. Pprely '&ther
regetable. Price, $1.00 and 81.75'
er bottle.

Tli
- POST OFFICE, when

NEiWBEERY,S. C., Jan. 21, 1ss2. fei
List of advertised letters for week euiding for h
ran. 21, 1882:
)oby, Jas. Glassgo, Emma .symp
)oniald, Ferry Kensy, Blufort organ
o & to., C..E. -MarsalL1i Alice
iaylr, Mrs.Dora Richey, Jacob restol

inlr, Martin SmithdG.8tmsarner, Billy,
Par-ties calling for letters will please sAte
e.fadvrleJ R W. BOnn P. i heald

Washinton Jter.

>m our RegWar Correspondea;

WASNGTON. D. C
Jan. 19, 1882.

scheming Robeson is finding
ALbi& 1t QLoQ.__
Ldership of the Republican side

teric
.Hausg, bug to. bo.* th,.. Thole
0, was a'ndutv Igg-erjANhae D,
ticikated. That Robeson start-
with justthese objeets-in view "U

now!ittl/del g yas
I byhisadrit man8geinen'tia't *
ed of all the candidates secured
oikership ; sd after 'Kiefer was -

I he again bad .Robesov's val- sion
assistance in fixiAg-up.the Come,"
s.

:

Twere. can be no question q

a this last woik the notorious
jobber haa- his owfi Oay, and an

e paid 'all the pledges iade for In-t

>eaker in the. canvass and.all.;is s

adge.hside.llton.ly.-owereable and experienced men as-

.Q:joImi ta ommittees,
te most important ones-those
control the greatest disburse-
of money-were found to con-

he woalvmf >Wen -eki4y>aoto-
in previous Congresses for their
:ion to jobbing; while on the
)pfidtion Committee, the Naval
ittee - the Committee on Rules. -

|xpendituXe, the. Navy Depart-
the rotund. mariner himslf sp-

','as'vidence that! be had not
!tedhis 'dWu opporftnities
the; wid4hspreud:dis'&Afeion*
.followed, and whi.ch;time seems
o intensify, euongj has already:
writen. The attempt of Mr.
on an .he6Speae.r to smo'th
der by adding from three to

nembers to so.meofteCom- To

,u lbe. .hope thustoplacate'eCi
Men previously slighted, raised
rm more disastrous than the S]

r oufo have coihenplat$d.
House- willrot e'onsenttdiany tro

path-work. "'As; --Mss.Kasson hay
in his excellent speech on the 'ed,
t, larger Committees would be Plet
vanae rathe ha'n anaid. Mr. byI
:er Ai'd his lientinant must stand' 'one
ieir work 7d take the. conse- the
es, Qpe.:of.rhich -wil.,;as Jin- for'

Nd last week, be p.change -in,he
er of selcting the ComnitteeO .0i

fre.To fi'WhoWdiinferested and
tobesoiis' is"p osed change it!Committees:incresser the mem '7

ip of all the important ones. ex-
the .Nav.al. Comcittee, which he
Aut 60-p't :~s't himself and
hemes in condeotidn witS'ib;ew'.

The indicaio--ard thit Rb
as ave-reached. -hiinself,.and 1
to take back wat Itsaid,some Th
Lgo about his being the ablest man.
e Repub!idda4side 6f-te Rouse the
aid have::said that;he is the ne,
test.' :Smartness -if not ability' ana
.broad sense. ~ o
e great Pr. Newman, wiho.eae r*
priesti.nd fai%er ednfessor' of the
dhureti d~vurinthi i-eign 'of

es .the.I, and. who took.a:tour of J
>e at Government expensesunder~
uin pretext of beinag a diplomatic'
haA "fallen' from riee and len

lethodiat ehuri4. HTe Ess gone
soul and.-'body, :oethe Congre a
mslists, .and .General Grant, they' und
Las,gone with him. The Meth- the
of'Wasliington whire the 2'was day
led alinosta"God aniong tihem, -*
ry much ebagrined-arnd incensed p,,
action. It is.said..t-hat prior to sei

; this step Dr.Newm.an indienatad TI
private' anid onidential wa.y to -

d chur-ch 'lrere,'the M'etr6po1itaso. .1'
if' that bodV would dissolve'its STI
etion with the MIethodist:0Con.
e8 .and hecome- an independent9. OChurch and call himn to the Thc
ate he' wouild brs#ndly~addere

pyoffthe' debtf'af$40O00.
rag over them ansd:retur here. -e
propositio!n. ws:. Oct : acceptetl, dayaaving becom~e convinged.jatJ. ount
aims for advaunceet to.a bish. o

obes wfould continue dbe o'ver-
I, the learned servant '6f God 'r

amnmon'decidod-upon -theistep~he
noeAtenu.:.e... .

good story is told of the,atout,
natured and wealthy Dni ai
or 'from Ncfifa. Thea b'6az *'
or 'recently-aled upon a -widow ond
armerly resided .on, the Bacifie 90;
and wbo has a bright little. girl.
rr six -years of age. .,Senitor fra
during his visit got 'mn such
Ily terms with this yirng Miss
the -insisted -upon shtbwinig him-
all. It was a.ery.eommon irag
hut .the .little girl of..e.ourse;ht it a beauty1 and the Senatior '

ifhbut 'baing a*ar'e th ti' rag Fir
us in his ooat.poeket wh'ere the *m
'had..put it. He'discovered it Iib-
rext day, b.owever, and ins$ead. fair
umning it. to .the'juvenile,owoer,'*
ier a b>ox containing a number
r-y hatidsotne dolls: Urpon his
visit: to the'lionssofcoure the
girl and her mother>thanked~himu
a present. It qohpnei that there late
several pcrsons in the parlor on uipo
ecasion. Lookitig 'into the Sen- deb
face.! the ehird said :- 'My ""L

nadaid:you could have sent her a j
and 4ollar.s instead of thosp dolls 3
never missed it'.,ou'rejso rich'.
i anxiety' that is'thondu to hiirrIL

itebill2to Vetfr' 'Justice
of the Supreme -Coutt-a very

r menaire .ader 'the;: ircum-E
is'-has .revived the report that, tire
~ary Folger is to be apointe.d to
apee'blh,'andihis' plaeat La
3ad of the Trehseiry filled by"M'"
nug.; I can not say thiat this is '"

bhat some. suels plan .may' so-
for the delay in .making certain
ajpointments. PHONO.

Renew Your Lease.
are are times in every one's life
energy fails- and .a.miserable .

comnes over -them, mistaken
ziness. Danger lurks in these At
oms, .as they arise from diseased-j -g
s. Parker's Ginger.. Tonie will fwii
e perfect activity to ' the. see
ieh, Liver and Kidneys, iif

,
k

lood, and renew' j'oii led ofI

a I o1 o o ka biy I-
ti q e

e u~3 d pral or
est(,fl ('01ogne.

Tribute ,f Re4pe~ef.
[OSCIUSKO LoDGE, No. 32, 1. 0. G. T..

NEWBERY S.
HEREAS, It has pleased God in His m.ys-
us providence to take from our midst

1i, who le'phrtcd thisIife Deceinber'12th,
and as she was an earnest and an up-

i!nrf't7T''8r5;-awhTrlfog
upd to 4o ood; therefo ,ji - --L

s<'ved.T wli eheAb , 4 id i
rill cherish memories of her worth, and

..W1A IQ .hAa .t. I;,M..aw
a to promote the advancement of this
pable cau.se. , .....
dolved, That we'e* lihuhlisnmils.
to the wiUl:of our Fvthar,:atd-in'al

;;acknowledge His wid.m and right-
ness. - - . : 1:I

:solved, That we heartily #Mrtbieher dear bereft' children and re atives,tender to them our condolence. S.. -:,
solved, That a blank page be de4icated
be Kinute: Book 'o,--er''niirory, and
i resolutions be published, and 4hat a-
be sent to her ramily.

-'ROSA WfttGHT;, : 3
CLEMMIE'WILSON.
LULA'P. WrfTS.

M, v, Jdv,erisemen"a.G

NOTICE!
EARE H EREi
e havo removed our entire stoekof
PLE aid FAN i

RYGOODS,
NO TIONS,

ots, Sosi ad 1ats,
Trucks and Valises,.

the coliineliidi's 'roi;ni foiit'ly
pied i.11r, :). . , Kilor, .wil

V EAllT (POLNEE.
71ouvld cip .to se 4tUolp
s.4 Lirl-] in ouirnew qsiarteri.i.We"
hadl th1: roWl. repai,nteda- rdsh'ely

and every demparmi-newand coin-
C, andwe do not Qx t to det jhe'

dsenr'fire iMEr 6/th?.an.l
air apd,hue.st dealings,:with our noled

yards, .we hope to merit . Ssre of
a eo h*ratlestdJe to-

ow all persons iddebt4d to us by.notes
dornt;.'felinxiu(s to 'ettTe,caiu-

.o;bere.. Jow:dort dodge.ns, andigo
spend your cash elsewhere :while jou'

us;%d'tY'Come ard aiend youicash.
us, which l tenallo.tsr to 4arry your

-awre usngs

an. 26, &2 ZA:IER-iT;

omas' Smooth%g 1a*rod*.
ool to your interet,armers, and buy
THOM A4S OOTHNG .HERROW

I.for culivatiug Corn, .Cogoo;Whet
Oats. Will pay for itself in one das b

or furumiir particulars,ita plto-

an. 26,4--2t*.

AT.E .O? SQ4UT H DAROIJIA~
.OUNTY OFSW.BERELY1
,J. 8,-. Subersys. WiianyJ HelIer.
r .virite of a .Wair-ut .to '.eise~o 1]
er Lit:n, to mec directed, J.I il sell i4
Residence of the D fridan't,' onfTis~
,the 7rh pt ebruary nex$1'aipublic

:rv, to the,highest pidder, fotBuh

(orn-, miore 'orl-eas, and7 One Thour-and>'
iids of Yudder and Hlay,more .or 'ileis.

:d as the property..ofWilliam HlIr.-
ermsE-CASIlf

-. . WMH1EDR,, & .t c.
h,erifFOffice, Jan..21, 8812. 4--St

ATE: OF SOUT:H CAR0MIN4L,

30U'NiTY OW NEW11ERRT.,
Wando Phosphiate Co., vs. W B. Hir-. o~

......±nn . no .......

y.. v.irtue of~a Wrratt te Sei.re:Gre*p
er Lien, to me directed, .I Vill sell, 'ai ~

ebde'ry'Cottrt Hotie?on tl&FTrst"Mr':.. S

:ry to -the high:est bidder, Twp. B3a'e
tdoi a:lN nySe eeion moi j

ess. ..LevieI .oas the; propety .of;W W

erms---UASH..
hieriff's Office, Jau. 21. 1882. .4-t V4

)TICE OF DISSOLUTION.
he Copnnstiiip heretofore eiltigg. *

e.r.thel"iam.name of. .C. :WJL.SuS &
is ths da fliolve by utual qei-

et:ail;Notia ad Acaouawrdme thesid
and is -'tje all indebted;liess of sanic.~

- 1 ... l LheW LC

~n~ of .h. . i a r.,I wil' l.li at.in

rad :aip4riii:e I4''I p:4.j Lbope" by
d.vn g .i'd ch' an*iIentig) to bus iness

rwrit and.' r'd i,- 1:. ifl in'thi( future.

ens'nscy;*.

a dije>.ile.i,:nt'or tg beireh4 df: thiej
Firm or .L. C. Wi{H,S'N & GCu., devqlves P

nme,' I Lareb. tif'l persns fisil
ted to Naid Firm, by Note or 1cidonet te

le the sam at (once and*.save cost. L

ang'psirehased1 the ntrest.4f- Mrs. E

. Houiealiui the firm.of D. B. WHIJEL- r~

& Co., 1 ~nopoJse to dispo.he of my en'.
.stock of

dies' Bress .GoosJ

Ladies' Vls,J
OtionSr -.

-Laces, &., e&~ *t
Greatly ReducedPriceM~
y of the abbVe Go'ive A amed artiales ~
AL BE SOLD BELOW O0ST. ,6aIil ad

for you.rself.

thMug.

EWBEW.1P

f in Grades, 8

adWganenti.ff [kinds
81cH.. AS

11 m dDlirim Du m , sO'. wh
A beautiful aortment of . Ph

aavats, Collars, Suspenders, &c. ,
EATS? !KA.$. XA=-$44,
[n Straw, Felt and Silk, all colors and

styles, and very haudsome.

eiben osth ' Shoes
TRUNKS,AIJBE, VARLITE.

----'W A.LK1N CAd!!$. I

In' short every artic' I yuallykept' ina
ess:ligre,:yt living pMices

an exalDinaLiop of our stock is respect
ly shiinithkd. We guaraYntee luaisfaction
all goodSold.
RIGHT & J. W. COPPOCK

OW TE.18.-PEOPRO-

'M is celLaneou.

an

Tt
Ti1*o wonder, for ths dfa are patent,

eAVt1hir Otorbil fil"4 &: k:lt:l:i of E

MEDICINES'
- -J D

PERFUMERY,
amps and Lamp Goods,

CIGARSBATO CO
5'L fict lf cle Wlongidr toi well

- mointed:m-ad dr4

All of which are. b'W sold A.seb pipes 0
at the people al come and die as;, si
ukt flow.' Bsang sKis 'f6Iy iried and,
1ipped, anhggde a. grctieak1 ex- an
rience of' years, our establishment offera tei

rtionsecurto%da.'e0
I?' Physiians~ .rescriphons l

. e.a SAYiaity. Niid
MAYBI&& ARRANT~
rnggiste and Pi4nl is.s 2

fACE OF..SOU'H UAIRQIA-,

ilIa.m Legf pl acid George.p..Langfer , wo
Executors, Iluamtitfs, vs. Spencer P. Baird, ce
Defendant. da

By virtue of .thy~ orde.r or thev.Cmurt,. dated 'ud
ttsof February,l 1., ll'nel1 at publkr- gg

1eag' before, die tourt-House at Newberry, sa

the fitst onday; (6th .Fgrar, te
82, " all thau. Moi of -Uni e propertybi e

eidefensdant in,the -towasofrNewberry; @n, anl
e said cunt; atfd State,. formnerly,kuown thi
lo't No. 1 oT the' rea estate of,T'uflds B. pr
nijth, deceased, fronting thirty and: .ghlt,
neset on PraLget d otherwie~ 'jd
snTedby'nct stret,Smith'alley, .azd 'at

ndedadsvnyveadfour-tensths'
Taaxa-Cash ; purchaser to pay for.con-
lyance.. .

SI-AJl1NSTOfNE' Master.-

L'A TE Ol?80UT H- CAElANA 42

COUNTY OF' NEWBERRY.
Joh.u A smmer-M:JViljia!' Sauriiner.j ;a
Bly vit.@4& of lKkeJUiOn.:in ,the above he
sted case, and of samndry other Fiecutions .*
ainst'tV& feiaia to me -directed, I *I
flJN1i.,eeu 3 tI ): d.~.d. in Peryr ar

- :.Gewher--v (Con; IIo., whi :he bo5

umIar)-o--Ar,e., nu:1r.1-.,a
,anded b,y book o1 t0 . I S..ir N.

abie Road. . .

p'if ll k in. nl" roecrty, to
t: :Ane Wuach,,OneMTardrobeg.Ine&Sd-

*Id, tne he Lot of 1k-0.'. &c.. &c.
.vied on as the propertyv of VWilu 1111 uni. Fl

Terms Cash. ., Purdbaer; to pay. for pa

Sherif's O1tiee, 14thJasz,y 1882.4 -3-4;

Rjj klia fsla1ges. (6i
Ly ertission.of lion. J-B.Fi'llemJudSJlg,e, Fr<
Probate for Newberry county, I will makef Ne
Sn'alsettfcei'it &f' the e'stath' of 9'eaantJ ,.
.Wifigh iecese-iistoorI - of] Ac
obate, ona Tuesday, the 14th diy of Feb- of
ary next, at 10 o'elocli ia' th/fbretieodas5
Ummediatly:thereaf&esa villEpply for Ith<
Sna. di)chJarge fromi.the4-uties of.y of-' t
e as AdministrAtor of said esWC. ..L9

-..ei.4EIaAND:M-. 2sLo
Am Adm'r., j.c,, of estate- o. Pleasan .i W

mets' Improved .and Jones s

L,fe Mieshe abov..name.d'Gotton Seeda ~
sale. They weretested by tire Agricuf-

NW ~Bote'u of' Georii Murilg' th1year
80,.. oud they.:taedA f. 1fi,y>tor one
ndred per cent. more than any other Va- tra
ties. I planted them ast"yi,iSI, dea
d made wizipemn.ire conop per acre eac
an I Tudee made any .prevous y~a an<
swithttlag therneeddetidi?Ogl' the

A-nAnanL , .ek

Mew ir mW#seli

-.---- -0--.

Reports from all Sections of North anf South

WILCOX, CIO
be do- Llato ube-

.WCOX, GIBB
FwEREw
Icb we put out for the first time last Season, 1
-plirtebon -be Market - .-%_. .

h-is not.neoesesy for-us to -4y anythli
cb may be obtained from our Agents or

plIy perwal.
M v will have a moderate supply of each, whic

a,bin (tf.n V iez:YaU. If th!re.is no
ut to order if.

MILCiDle
ran. 26. 4-2rm Savail"n h, yA

Use LaWrence 4

1rtOUCMtOf% 0F, 9Ei"NJ OAT
iONIA, CONSUIMPTION? DiseasA~SAW;F. TOLU

UJMP.TION i.itsaip.ient and adlnced stnge
MUNGS, but it hanever ben so adfantacioi

Ep'ffs sootalag:lsamicphties sJord a dl
W aLerZ h eg. reo.bgyc..vrk.
A UT IGN h P*"vf*ou
iis it to b Sold-by-DrugUits, UA,

~*~..~ UQUTSPECX"-7~
ie TN .9L0&-'WOIYmEC.1rp
O4

IN COMMON --PEAS.
D...Wbeeier and J . WoeeIer .kect -

Wels,lefendamn::

e....09.9PINNfos Is, i

[u ope4ienw, to au o.der.or use
Le 4bove'"t*ted ca i, rwial e 1, 1 liq-
ir co br Zb L seL o 1 dia ist M rb

ie-) in Jegru~ A. 1.ypi
leal tours of e, at pu le oufcry, 1P

ii:;14gte*e,<biddea -- and,f gISWatt4s
o d4,13?qg

Me'ounty a orewa nd par y in
Wd*3Nwers f tihnig-0W lk-

:dla Tw,eg-%& e#-Anore.,kr. lea,
lboud on.Lh. 'tby Fair Street,

oW Y.;Fir'S the North.by a <4e
. i..Fair, a4d on qie West by C&al4-

ce ona a credit of twelve moitlhs with in-
isi flom ayos sa.Pdebassui i.9fre
ond gad -mptgpg to secure 'Ae::todit ~
rtion and.t.o.p.ay for aprs. wt
A^pfIt'orf?ats ottfeptneus"wfi , "be .

and in the.olice ofL&F. Ubhluers, Esq. J

Clezk of Court. C OGIOE

['rTOF SOU1CAROLtNA, lnd

'dONd"O.NBERld~ IJ

i.u LanM Yr vs. lUl f cotJ
BJ' ertih oika6 EllctWt e't Yu e' a96
ited~ essefand of bdadyeuxeautiflns-

mec directed,';I *il sell at Newberry
urt Ho~use, on~ ablV It tldlyA(Sale-

y}diu:,Februerymest,: widiza.hik legal

murs of sale,y t ppbl:e etjry to.the hig~ is
bife*r, all dlet VVni otfmi do hatlO InIV
d1ibeua.ise loenty 'and tita.,arore-- e

id, contaipin~gl.t-two Acrs..more, or'

us, and boond'dltids or Srah^Ed-
uid:; E. H. olk,esteubi dob Johnstone

d seRarated. from lanzmd.cl HearyKoop.by
a 'BlaitiJabk4oa.'i I'eiistT n as~the

operty of .E B& ot -

rs P. R fpNr pa- -

Bhisers- bfie, 'Jau 144t, 1882.' S4t '

J3g vite o a Fggcu on wi te -a oe

bL:#ca.i, an 1'sunry othieeutons
toe- ,direted L. will-:seU,.at Newborry U

uurt ljou2, .gu,3.b lg" gi ;7q ple-
v) n Feu&- next, a e o.rfto m
e-highest bidfiri: thl ite'sas sad ed
te orf R. V. ;i-t i to all tgtt t7I5 - f P"
id situate, ingt and beinrg in the cuac

4 6itteforeslal4 'kubwiar tue fRuther-
rd, e,lu, P geSix hind<red *

d 5.mtdv Acre, more. orless,andi
u:,,.t:,, i4i, UrgehT end ty- .We -M~ort

,r'i r1 rioi. hi 1d k -.r th~ Aro-tfr' ty u

:.. A4 . .4 ~Z~ i t. .1,~ t4t'8 4 N .C.1

\T E OP SOW'Km M).IWLULA,

4Tnyaer Ji Chalw-r ,-M 'r,b *',

Whitney, deceased, Plaiotid', agains AuI-

rie N'.Whith,0sHl. Dfeinkda~i

ipupiiut: to- ef Ihnd to Aid iii i aytnent a

of D)ebt.s, &c..
B.y; .vitue sof age~de.r herei,r passed A

I di~ at public outcry at N'ewberry £oort
he,'on the Fi&4 M6nday -in UFetiruy,

h day) 1882, the following rdescisle of

'derick H. Whitney, deceased, situate in Fm

l'ret .:No,p I--Centaluiing::24I5 -LO
res, more or less, and bounded by jacdi *

Mrs. Hannah Henderson, Goveranent
d, tract No.42 andII'he4trct eaig~ned -to, ~,
widow for wer . - ' g

fractd.U. nibi SeWinty.:bglt' 01

t No. 1, Government land,.Enoree River Li

Bi WiinEy ind derecric W

fxams -One-half cash, and~ thabanek E

a credi of twelve months, wth.-ipterest bunk
m day' of'iale, fh'i credit pion to 'be 'N<

e-y boad.aftheeuchaser and aort- the
e o,f the prenmies..sold, 1ur..caser to Real

r 'fr papers- or at

ran. 1, 2--$ ., .

-. NTIONWhi

s hereby given to Executoes, Adminia. less
toW Gdar-i Tratechnmrdocher Fi- I-pens

iair, tist Tueschyaindi:Thursda ao such
hb week during the .months, of 4 e ryday
i February, A. D). 1882, a s fon, -of It

wproeteaiig saddling Uthie ied fa
,n:R a,s sanni.r.d be la,..

Carolina, Georgia-.sod .Marna sa-

and Cfteffpes Arilr'in

mmm"
S& CO0.r.

tas the -eports
e hole% bject;- &ad will

our Ag.nt-q,
Ds e eer-

akgKT159 Aurt amm" ll9AT

VJ

~;tv be<oe t. 1o-m e t

cnaund&*Ue ~ d

MM WSTF14W MX

146

oh eu

ERo-
BR Uo STR IEttM

,mIm ===

aigs*e ojeseri cpam .25~

s ivoemf * tae aae

hero ng -1

reor dmilis m.9.5Wg,

S.oSaue.ie-i ewer Cony
inagtr3,a-raire$ramiqDr:anes
edi,itoamdicidleof'sudL varid and effective

tcuresDysiatctiiohennrfatism
dsc.nesof the S:ouach Egwels, Lungs. Uaver,
ieys, sad allFeic Complaints.

.fyo:s arewastmne .,way wn:b Consumpton or

thesystern wthout -irtoxinting. M!o.-Id
:s.aaldetlertin dru.gs.-No-eu',enihut
RGE SaVIYG fl BUTNGTdE DO1L.Er NT'-

iauent Land Sale.
TownsuIp No. 1..

.ria L. Brown,. I lot, 3~ buiTJi'sgs~
trer Rodl.espergr,. I lot, 1 b4liain

L.on Younag;1 !o.t, L.biTg
Towasure - N. 2.

rrie E. Buzhtardr, 208 acmearrt ihaild-

baig.

ate Warren S. Reid, 20 acres, 2

o. N. Lindsay, 180 acres, u buidigs.
Towrjsary No. 9

arles A.-Broad:fle -d"res' 2'bgild-

uramckert, 9acres.-
llit, Hawkins, 2 asree,'I builin
Lge Perme.lia Linday, -st
ing. * . ~

ice is hereby given that the of~*
everal parels, l'ra and pvat of
Estate dea:ribed in the pqc lis
tnnich thereof as will be n" u..yto

es, Treasurer of Newberry C2ounty,
:r terolina at hiw Omfietn saisonty,

he Firs& w Mond zndeog. D.
..es said -tae sesat,n

klu.s.be paid -bsfore, chas :imA. and
sale will be.centinued ksalay to
stil al of said pacels, lo .ina
is of.Beal Re-a shallbe poIdntr-
re als. -.. . .' .

S - ..:JRO. K. NANCE,
S . Auditor Newhe2ty Co. *

hauary 18, 1832. ;- 1-.


